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""'HmITION.

1

Initiative ml'asure auuin~ .\rticle XXIY to Constitution.
Definl's alcoholic liquor. ""iter January 1. W:.!O. prohibits i
the manufactnre. sale or possession of saml'. except for medicinal. :-;acraml'nrai. ! YES
scientific and ml'Chanieni purposl's under restrictions prescribed by law. Pre- i
ilcribes and autuorizl's penalties. Declarl's payml'nt of Internal Revenue tax;-prima facie evidence of violation. Declares this amendment shall not aiIl'Ct i
prohibitory liquor laws. or ordinances, enacted before such date. or be constrnro i X()
as in conflict with .Anicle XXIY-A of Constitution if latter article is adopted. I
and that this amendment supl'rsl'dl's that article on that datI'.

I

I

The electors of the State of CalifornPa present
to the secretary of state (his pt'tition. amI request that a propolled amendment to the Constitution of the State of California. adding thereto
a new articl~, to be known an 1 numbered as
article twenty-four. as h~rE'inafter set forth, be
~ubmitt(·d to the people of t!,e State of California
for their approval or r>'jeC'lion. at the next ensuing general dection, or as provided by law. The
proposed amendment is as follows:
The people ot the State of California do enact
as follows:
A new article is hereby added to the Constitution of the State of California, to be known and
numbered as Article X.''CI\'. in the following
words:
PROPOSED AlnTh'DYENT.

ARTICLE XXIV.
Section 1. After January 1. 1920. no alcoholic
Ii.
shall be manufactured. kept or sold in, or
b.
roduced into, or be received within. the
St..• ot California, except for medicinal. sacramental, SCientific or mechanical purposes, and for
such excepted purposes only under such restrictions as are now, or shall hereafter be, provided
by law.
Section 2. The term "alcoholic liquor," as used
in this article. shall include spirituous. vinous
and malt liquors and any other liquor or mixture
of liquors which contains more than one-half of
one per cent by "olume of alcohol, anti which is
not so mixed with other drugs as to prevent its
use as a beverage.
Section 3. Any person. whether acting as principal, agent. employee or otherwise. Violating any
provision ot this article, shall be punished by
a fine not exceeding one thousand dollars
($1000.00) or by imprisonment in the county jail
not exceeding twelve months, or by both such fine
and imprisonment; but any person found guilty
of violating any p~ovision of this article by conviction for an ot'fensG committed after a previous
conviction under this artide. shall be punished
lJy a line of not less than two hundred dollars
($200.00) nor mon~ than twenty·Ii,·e hundred
dollars ($~5()0.OO) :ind by imprisonment in the
county jail for not less ~han tl:irty days nor more
than one year. All alcoholic liquors found in the
possession ot any person con"icted of violating
this article shall be uestroyed. Additional penalties may be imposed by law.
Section 4. The payment of the internal
revenue special tax. required of liquor dealers
by the Gnited StatE's. by any person or persons,
other than reltistered pharmacists and manufac(.
'8 ot alcoholic liquors. shall be prima facie

evidence that such person or persons are keeping
and selling alcoholic liquors in violation of this
;trticle. and in an)' prosecution under this article
:L
certilicate from the collector of internal
rp,·enue. or from any of his deputles or agents,
showin~ tl~at such tax l:;lS been paid Ly the
defendant. either alone or in association 'With

others. shall be surficlent e\'idence of the payment
of Euch t.ax.
"ection ~" ",othing in this article shall be so
construed as to repeal. or in any way affect the

force or validity of an~' provision ,)t any law or
ordinance now in force or enacted prior to January I, 1320. which proilibits (I<e manufacture.
sale, giving away or delh'ery of any alcoholic
liquor; nor shall tl:is article be construed as in
conrlict with another a;nendment to the Constitution of the State of California. which adds thereto
a new article to be known as .~rt:c1e XXI\'-A.
and which prohibits all sale of alcoholic liquors
after January I, b18. except by pharmaCists and
manufacturers under certain restrictions. if said
amendment is adopted at the same time as this
is adopted; it being the intention that this
amendment shall supersede such other amendment on January I, U~O, and not until then.
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF PROHIBITION
AMENDMENT, DESIGNATED AS NO.1.

This amendment provides for prohibition beginning in 1920. It gives interested persons
time to adjust themselves to the new policy.
It does not interfere with making or seiling
liquors for medicinal. scientific or sacramental
uses.
Alcohol Is a narcotic poison. Its use injures
body, mind and character. It Is a race-poison.
which unfits for fatherhood and motherhood.
Prohibition means better babies "'nu a bettc'r
race.
The liquor traffic Is eSBemially 'Wasteful. Its
overthrow means material as ','-ell as moral
gain.

Experience

j

n other sta tf:S pro\pes that

prohibition is desirable and practicable. The
Seattle "Times" and Spokane "'~'hronicle" opposed prohibition in 1914. The}' thought it impracticable for large cities. .\.fter six months'
experience they admit their mistaKe. and t ..stif\'
to its good eftects.
.
I)regon bankers opposed prohibition in 1914.
So did the Portland "I)regonian." The "Oregonian" recently said: "Bankers are finn in the
belief that prohibition has helped not only their
business. but business generally."
Where prohibition has been tried the inconvenience has been slight. Business quickly readjust. itselt and tholle out ot joba 800n find
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better ones. The money saved from saloons
goes Into legitimate business. More buildings
and workers are required to conduct this Increaaed business than were formerly employed
In selling liquor.
The Spokane "Chronicle," which opposed prohibition In 1914, now sayS that under prohibition
unemployment Is less than twelve months ago.
Denver'. Bureau ot Charities reports: "We
have had much le911 trouble with unemployment
this year than last, and requests tor assistance
average 100 per month leSL"
From all "dry" states comes testimony that
prohibition works. Not one of the predicted
calamities has been reallzed. Prohibition has
proved good tor our neighbors. It wlll be good
for Calitornla.
The rest ot the Pacific Coast Is "dry." It
California remains wet, It will become the cesspool of the West. This must not be. Prohibition will keep California among the most
attractive and prosperous states in the Union.
To the charge that prohibition will hurt California by destroying the wine-grape market, we
reply that wine grapes are a small part of California's grape industry. La.st year raisins sold
for $10.000.000; table grapes for $9,500,000; whilewine grapes brought about S3.000, 000. and little
of that was profit. Shall the curse of the liquor
traffic with its cost In men and money be fastended upon California for a paltry $3.000,000?
Putting Callfornia "dry" will hasten "national
prohibition." This will be an invaluable factor
In national pre:mredness. Experience in countries now at war makes this clear. Lloyd
George declares that the efficiency of Russia's
army has been increased more than 25 per cent
by prohibition, and that England's greatest
enemy In this war Is alcohoL Addressing his
naval cadets recently, Emperor WIlliam said:
"The nation Which uses the lea8t alcohol will
win the battles of the futUre." A nation's best
defen8e Is a sober citizenry.
Vote "YeL"
ALBERT J. W ALLAClIL
ARGUMENT AGAINST THE PROHIBITION
AMENDMENT, DESIGNATED AS NO.1.

The prlnclple ot prohibition is wrong, for It
seeluo through legal enactment to govern thtl
natural appetites ot man and to make all conform to the method of living approved by a few.
Wrong in principle, impossible to enforce, prohibition doe. not justify its existence. It has
never decreaaed crime. encouraged thrift nor Improved the public health. It is a well known
fact that among the peasantry of France. who
are great wine consumers. there is no intoxication, and they are the longe8t lived people OD
earth.
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The completeness of the failure of prohibition
Is conclusively shown by the fact that It has
never accomplished the primary aim gf Its supporters--a decrease In the consumption of drink.
Impossible ot enforcement, disastrous in i>
~_
SUits, why vote to place It on the statute
?
We have the Wyllie local option law an.... "a
initiative and referendum, and if any Incorporated city or supervisor district wishes to adopt
local prohibition or regulate any particular phase
of the business. it has the power to do so.
The record of prohibition in other states
promises nothing In the way of Improved social
or industrial conditions. On the other hand, its
enactment in California would without doubt destroy one of our largest industries and throw out
of work thousands who are now employed in
healthful and prOfitable occupations. It would
close 700 Wineries. and would force California
to brand as outlaws in their vocation the OWDers
of 170,600 acres of wine grapes. It would
cripple thousands of raisin and table grape
growers who seil to the wineries annually mora
than $1.500,000 worth of grapes which can not
be used for any other purpose.
For sixty years the state and federal governments have fostered and protected the California
Wine industry. They have been instrumental in
inducing thousands of thrifty people to reclaim
unproductive hillsides and barren wastes. They
have peopled our valleys and mountain slopes
with men and women of industrious and temperate habits. Prohibition would confiscate their
property and forbid their continuing an occupation which has brought prosperity to the state.
The three years period of grace given our
growers to pull up their wine grapes and plant
something else Is a hollow conceSSion, for on
much of the land used for viticulture noth;',.;
but the vine will grow.
Following the adoption of this amen&
more than sixty large brewing plants would J03
closed down. The valuable local market for
California hops would be destroyed and California barley growers would have to look elsewhere tor a market tor their malting barley.
Even more serious than the destruction ot
vineyards. wineries and breweries would be the
fact that 293,000 Californtans in all walks of life
would have to look elsewhere for their livelihood.
It Is unthinkable that the voters of the great
State of Callfornia will lend themselves to such
contiscation of property and destruction of pay
rolls a nd join the ranluo of the states where tha
spying, persecution, perjury and personal strife
always associated with prohibition serve to hamper progress and promote hypocrisy and deceit.
Vote "~o" on Amendment No.!.
JAKU lliDIlION,

General Manager California Associated Ra,isin Co.

